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2017 Church Council
Congrega on President
Louise Voss
Vice President
Dale Fredrick
Secretary
Kathy Goodenough
Treasurer
Ed Johnson, Jr.
Council
Perry Bue
Kathy Goodenough
Joan Brown
Jon Warmke
Louise Voss
Fred Goe l
Lorri Johnson
Marianne Torkelson
Pastoral Staﬀ
Rev. Eric Bakken
Rev. Barbara Knutson
Oﬃce Manager
Wendy Sciborski
Custodian
Paul Anderson/Sue Norton
Choir Directors
Mary Cooley
Barb Olson‐Louis
Sunday School Superintendent
Kari Bue

ALL SAINTS SUNDAY, November 5th
These services remind us of our human frailty and mortality in light of our faith in
the resurrec on of our risen Lord. In this service we name and remember the members of ELC who have died this past year and claim the promise of eternal life that is
ours through the power of the cross and Christ’s victory over death.

2018 ELC Stewardship Ministry
“The Forgotten Luther”
Consecration Weekend: Nov. 11th/12th
Throughout October and November, Evangelical Lutheran has been immersed in a
six-week Stewardship Educa onal series which leads to Consecra on Weekend,
November 11th/12th. This year’s consecra on guest preacher is Pastor Barb Knutson.
Our Stewardship Team believes that the goal of stewardship ministry is to help Godgrow in their rela onship with Jesus through the use of the me, talents, and finances God has entrusted to us.
Consecra on Weekend brings to frui on a me of reflec on, educa on and prayer,
as we consider the blessings God has entrusted to us, and how we will respond to
those blessings and par cipate in the stewardship ministry of this congrega on.
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Council Mee ng Minutes
from October 24, 2017

Dear friends in Christ,
In the book The Forgo en Luther, Carter Lindberg men ons
that scholars today view Mar n Luther as the first poli cal
economist, though he also points out that Luther understood
himself first and foremost as a pastor and a theologian who
was radicalized by his grasp of jus fica on by grace alone. This
radical understanding of faith is that salva on is received (not
achieved) and thus salva on is the founda on for life, and not
its goal.
Luther believed that faith ac ve in love rooted in God’s promise and testament is experienced most fully in worship. For
Luther social ethics flow from worship, meaning that Luther
professed that at worship, a Chris an is conscious that the
goods they receive from God are also gi s given to their neighbor by the same God.

A full council packet is kept on file in the church library. Com‐
mi ees, please remember to turn in your minutes to be includ‐
ed in the council packet to Wendy.


New member recep on. Reviewed list of new members
including Jean Campbell, Laura Christenson, Anneliese and
Owen Eddy, Rodney and Susan Hahn, Patrick and Sharon
Hallahan, Dawn King and Travis Satorius, Daniel and Robin
Kohls, Tasha and Blake Koresh, Ma hew Mueller and Nicole Weinert, Ruth Strand, and Emily Wood. Mo on made
by Kathy Goodenough to receive new members into congrega on. Marianne Torkelson second. Mo on carried.



Preliminary budget plan for 2018. Budget commi ee will
meet on November 14. Reviewed proposed budget informa on from annual mee ng. May need to adjust for naonal youth gathering in Houston as 11 youth and 1 adult
are a ending. Cost is approximately $1300 per person.
Also discussed brick campaign and what the funds from
this campaign will cover for the Anniversary celebra on.
BOLD generosity will start next year. Sabba cal cost was
briefly reviewed. Money set aside for supply preachers.
S pend staﬀ would be due for increase in 2018 as they are
on a 3-year rota on. Paul and Wendy have exchanged
some wage increase for benefit package. Discussed possible replacement of keyboard used for church services.



Anniversary update. Pa o bricks are not selling as quickly
as expected. Encouraged to buy brick if haven’t done so.
Group is working on a 150th celebra on booklet. Group is
also working on church directory. Talking about bringing
Malawi pastors here for celebra on. Current Bishop is rering summer 2018 but the new Bishop is s ll commi ed
to a end our celebra on.

In 1520 the Wi enberg Town Council with Luther’s assistance
passed the first social welfare ordinance crea ng the
“common chest” collec ng charitable gi s to be distributed to
the poor. Where possible, a surplus of grain and wood was
collected for distribu on in mes of need.
The Wi enberg Common Chest quickly a racted the a en on
of rulers in northern Europe, with the spread of social welfare
a ributed to Luther’s teaching on the responsibility of the
Chris an to care for their neighbor. It’s worth no ng today,
that countries with the highest popula on of Lutherans in the
world (Norway/Sweden/Finland/Estonia/Denmark) are among
the heaviest taxed na ons in the world.
In these countries, taxes ensure that healthcare is universal;
college tui on is covered by the state; re rement is taken care
of; and the infrastructures of each country is ensured. As Rick
Steves puts it: in these countries people willingly pay heavy
taxes, and expect much from their government, and the vast
majority of the people are sa sfied.
Yours in Christ,
Pastor Eric

500th Reforma on Fes val Live Stream
from Washington D.C. ~ October 31st
Please plan to join ELCA Presiding Bishop Elizabeth Eaton on
Tuesday, Oct. 31, as she co-hosts a commemora on of the
500th anniversary of the Reforma on. The event, which will
include speakers and a service, will be at the Lutheran Church
of the Reforma on on Capitol Hill in Washington, D.C. The
event, which will meet under the theme “Looking Back and
Called Forward,” will be available online via livestream for all
to watch. The livestream link is: elca.org/livestream.



Nomina ng commi ee. Marianne Torkelson, Louise Voss,
and Perry Bue will complete their 3-year council term next
year. Will speak with them to see if they want to con nue
or get sugges ons for nomina ons of new council members.
 Staﬀ review. Half done with personnel interviews. Will
finish next week.
Next mee ng scheduled for December 12, 2017.

Adult Educa on: Sunday’s @ 10:10am
“By Heart: Conversa ons with Mar n
Luther’s Small Catechism”
The adult educa on series, “By Heart: Conversa ons with Mar n Luther’s Small Catechism,”
follows worship @ 10:10am through November 12th. This study is designed to generate
meaningful conversa ons about the biblical and historical context of the Small Catechism, its link to the church’s faith, and its
connec on to Luther’s life and our life today.
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ADVENT VESPERS
Wednesday’s @ 5:15pm
Soup @ 6:00pm
December 6th, 13th, 20th
Advent Vespers is a short 45minute service of song, readings, candles,
prayer and reflec on using Holden Evening Prayer as the service format. Oﬀerings will be directed to ELC Na onal Youth
Gathering. Following worship, a simple soup supper will be
served. In the midst of the fast paced rhythm of this me of
year, Advent Vespers has been a helpful way for many of our
members to set aside a me to meditate and reflect upon the
true essence of the season.

THANKSGIVING EVE SERVICE
November 22nd, 7:00 pm
While North Americans celebrate one day of thanksgiving each
year, Chris ans gather weekly if not more frequently to give
thanks and praise to God for all that God has done. Out of
God’s abundant grace we find our true reason to give thanks.
Come, gather, sing, hear the word of hope, pray and celebrate
that which lies at the heart of true thanksgiving.

Advent Vespers Soup Supper
December 6th, 13th, 20th @ 6:00pm
Volunteers are needed to prepare soups, sandwiches or work
in the kitchen. Sign up sheets are in the narthex if you are able
to help out. Free will supper oﬀerings will also be designated
towards ELCA Na onal Youth Gathering

November Worship Schedule
November 5th/6th – All Saints Sunday/Weekend
November 12th/13th – Consecra on Sunday/Weekend
November 18th/19th-Worship w/Communion
November 22nd @ 7pm – Thanksgiving Eve Worship
November 25th/26th – Christ the King Sunday

ADULT WORSHIP ASSISTANTS NEEDED! Readers are needed
for the following dates: Dec. 24 @ 9:00a & 6:00p; Dec 25 @
9:00a

NOVEMBER OCTOGENARIAN BIRTHDAYS!

Ushers are needed for the following dates: Dec. 24 @ 9:00a;
4:00p & 6:00p; Dec. 25 @ 9:00a & Dec. 31 @ 9:00a.

November 16

Edsel Johnson

November 28

Virginia Myher

Please contact Wendy at the oﬃce if you are willing to
help. Thank you!

November 18

Amanda Lee

November 29

Elna Bock
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LWR Quilts and Care Kits
Genesis Circle assembled and packed up 70 Personal Care Kits,
15 Baby Care Kits, 345 bars of soap, and 121 School Kits. The
Sewing Circle also packed up 105 LWR quilts. These quilts, Care
Kits and soap will be distributed by Lutheran World Relief to
our neighbors in need around the world. We thank all of our
members who donated items for these LWR parish projects
These projects definitely require many generous hands and
hearts. We want to thank Vicki Amundson, Marlene Giese, Ardel Lindow, and Renell Smith and her sisters for helping to sew
the School Kit backpacks. On October 14th all of these kits, bars
of soap, and quilts were packed into a trailer lent to us by Harvey Wood and driven to La Crosse by Sco Bluedorn. Thank you
to everyone who helped!

The ELC Altar Guild is looking for new people to join their commi ee. The Altar Guild meets the third Tuesday of each month
at 9:00 am. This ministry involves preparing the worship space
with the furnishings, appointments, vessels, elements, linens,
and paraments used in the liturgy. FMI please contact Judy L.
Peterson at 715-284-9771.
Advent Decora ng: The Altar Guild will meet, Mon., Nov. 27th
@ 9:00 am to decorate the church for the Advent Season.
Everyone is welcome!

God's Work‐Our Hands
Lutheran World Relief is a nonprofit organiza on that helps
families in the world's poorest communi es. In 2016 LWR
reached 3,467,823 people in 32 countries.
Also, we hope you’ll be on the look out all year for gently used
baby clothes for the LWR Baby Care Kits. If you happen to find
items at garage sales or from family members, you can store
them in the cupboards that are located in the back of the stage
in the fellowship hall. We need sleepers or gowns (pants/shirt
sets also work) receiving blankets, t-shirts, and socks. LWR requests that we collect children clothes sizes from 6 months to 2
years.

A Hearty Harvest Dinner Thank You!

The Sewing Circle will meet Thursday, November 9th and
Thursday, November 30th from 9am-4pm.
Thanks for all the donated material. We have sent 105 quilts
oﬀ to the Lutheran World Relief.
Monday Night Sewing Will meet all four Mondays in November
from 6pm to 8 pm.
We need “quilt design” help and help to sew quilt squares.
Please contact Be y Steele if you are able to help.

On behalf of the W/ELC, thank you to all who a ended and/or
worked from set-up to clean-up to make this year’s Harvest
Dinner, Bake Sale, Silent Auc on, and Quilt Sale an enormous
success. It takes many days and many hands to shop, quilt, sell
ckets, bake, cook, set-up, decorate, serve, wash dishes, and
a end to the miscellaneous details. We sincerely appreciate
your par cipa on and support. To top it oﬀ the food was excellent!
We’ve received many requests for informa on on the results so
here they are:
Quilt Sales (13) - $830.00
Bale Sale
- $247.50
Silent Auc on - $683.01
Dinners (209) - $1,655.00
Expenses
- $561.42
Net income - $2,854.09

On Sunday, October 15th we welcomed 11 new units to our
ELC church family: Jean Campbell, Laura Christenson, Anneliese & Owen Eddy, Susan & Rod Hahn, Pat & Sharon Hallahan, Daniel & Robin Kohls, Tasha & Blake Koresh, Ma Mueller
& Nicole Weinert, Ruth Strand, Dawn King & Travis Satorius,
Emily Wood. Following worship, they were welcomed with
recep on me with fellowship, cake and refreshments .
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Posted SEPTEMBER 16, 2017
through
OCTOBER 15, 2017
RADIO BROADCAST
In memory of: Evelyn Lambert
From: Clarice Franke, Nyla Musser, Robert & Cynthia
Hason
Dona ons from: Fred & Judy Myskewitz, Verna Arndt
HATFIELD WORSHIP
Dona ons from: Ed & Doris Brudos, Clarice Franke

RingSpira on Room Renova on
The Handbell rehearsal space is in serious need of some
“so ening up”. A project is underway to carpet the le floor
and hang fabric panels on the cement walls, in an eﬀort to create a more acous cally sound, less damaging place to make
music. We would be eternally grateful for any gi s to help us
complete this project!

The Gi s & Memorials Commi ee would like to encourage
your gi s to the radio broadcast fund. We thank you for sup‐
por ng this outreach ministry.

SALVATION ARMY BELL RINGERS NEEDED!
ELC is once again ringing bells for the Salva on Army.
November 18th/25th/26th @ Wal-Mart (Pharmacy Door).
Sign-up sheets are located in the narthex.

NEW ELC Directory in 2018
The Witness commi ee is working on a new directory with
Lifetouch Photography. Photos will be taken next April 2-7 and
April 9-14, 2018. More informa on to come in early 2018.

Buy a Brick to be Placed within our Prayer Pa o

Special Oﬀering
For November/December
The ELC Special Oﬀering for November/December is “Bed-nets”
which are used in Sub-Saharan Africa to protect families as
they sleep from Malaria carrying mosquitos. You can purchase
a $10 bed-net by using the special oﬀering envelope in your bimonthly mailing, or stopping by the church oﬃce. Each $10
dona on will purchase one bed-net and will place a corresponding ornament on the bed-net tree located in the ELC Atrium during the Advent season. This is one of those special oﬀerings where you know that your gi literally saves lives.

ELC will celebrate its 150th anniversary of congrega onal ministry, August 10-12, 2018, with three days of worship, a hymn
fes val, a tenta ve concert by Them Coulee Boys, mission projects, the planned dedica on of a commissioned art piece, food
and fes vi es, along with visits from Synod Bishop Rev. Rick
Hoyme, and interna onal guests from the ELC of Malawi. To
support the excitement and the planned ac vi es friends and
members of ELC are invited to purchase a personalized BRICK
to be placed within a ‘Prayer Pa o’ that will be located on the
church property. Brochures are located in the narthex or To
order online please visit: www.polarengraving.com/
EvangelicalLutheranChurch. To date we have received $4,200 in
dona ons. Thank you!
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7th Grade: 7th graders are learning the stories of the Bible in
Sunday School; and will attend a 4-week session on the Reformation in the Spring. 7th graders are also required to acolyte 4
or 5 times this year as scheduled.

November Dates to Remember
11/12 - Preschool through 6th grade sing at the 9 am service.

8th/9th Grade: Wed. night learning events continue 7‐8:30pm.
Be sure to bring your Bible. You can start turning in worship
notes any time! The hanging files are located on the youth table in the narthex. Blank sheets are in front. When completed, place in the folder with your guide’s name on it.

11/26 - No Sunday School - Happy Thanksgiving Weekend
We are super excited about our new (soon to be finished) MEDIA ROOM! The younger classes (preschool-4th grade) will
begin using it the middle of November when they start their
Advent lessons. Each week they will begin their lesson with a
short animated Bible Story video, talk about the story, read
their Bible Storybook, and try a crea ve leaflet ac vity!
Our Giving Tree will be going up soon as well! Stay tuned for
more details on that!

Blessings to all of our tenth grade Confirmands; Cassidy
Boerger, Jeﬀrey Dobson, Ma hew Jacobs, Adaylya Karau, Molly McNulty, Karyn Millis, Emma ross, Elizabeth Stanley who
aﬃrmed their bap sm on Reforma on Sunday, October 29th.
A special thank you to Chris McNulty, Traci Millis, Amanda
Karau-Skar, Melanie Ross their confirma on guides who have
accompanied these youth in their faith journey.

GODSTOCK 2K17
Nov. 10‐12 @ Metropolis Resort
Grades 9‐12
Join Lutheran High School students from throughout NW WI for
a weekend of featured speakers, Chris an Rock, workshops
and worship, November 10-12, at the Metropolis Resort, Eau
Claire, WI. The cost of the weekend is $40 which includes a tshirt, most meals, and lodging. For more informa on contact
Pr. Eric.

Congratula ons to our 3rd graders who received a bible on
Reforma on Sunday, October 29th: Blake Koresh, Kenzie Ol‐
son. We gratefully acknowledge and thank the Women of ELC
for providing funds to purchase these bibles as a gi .

Peer Ministry Mee ng
Sunday, November 5th @ 11:00am @ ELC

Evangelical Lutheran Church

WORSHIP SERVICES

“Centered In Christ + Sent to Serve”

Saturday 7:00 pm
Sunday 9:00 am
Sunday School approx. 9:50-10:30 am

115 North 5th Street
Black River Falls, WI 54615
Rev. Eric Bakken
Rev. Barb Knutson
Wendy Sciborski

Non-Profit Org.
Bulk Rate
Black River Falls, WI
Permit No. 105

pastoreric@brfelc.org
Visita on Pastor
oﬃcemanager@brfelc.org
Return Service Requested

Come and join us for worship!
This newsle er was mailed to you October 27, 2017

h p://www.facebook.com/brfelc

The annual United Methodist Women
Cookie Walk will be held on
Saturday, December 9, 2017
In the gathering area of the United Methodist Church in Black

Don’t Be Le Out! ELC sends a weekly email update. Sub-

River Falls. Doors will open at 10:30 a.m. Come and fill your

scribe by sending your email address to Wendy at

container for $6/lb. Cookies, candies and specialty breads will

oﬃcemanager@brfelc.org or calling 715-284-4213. This is an

be available! The church youth group will hold a soup and

eco-friendly way to share announcements and news of ac vi-

sandwich luncheon in the fellowship hall beginning at 10:30

es at church. You have the op on to opt in or out at any

a.m. also. (free will oﬀering for lunch)

me.

